1) Guest Speakers
   • Courtyard Mariott
   • Prosper from Satisfactory
2) Attendance
3) Panhellenic Creed
4) History and Fun Facts of Kappa Alpha Theta
5) Committee Time
6) Announcements

President Tori Martin (martinv@uga.edu)
   • Panhel exec applications will open next Tuesday the 20th. Please use the next few weeks to reach out to and meet with positions you would be interested in applying for! We are here as your resource and would love to get to know your goals.
   • Teach for America applications are due this Friday, Sept 16th. Open to all majors who are interested in impacting a local and national community, Panhellenic women have had a history of strong support for this program. Please direct any questions or interest to Lea at lea.babcock@teachforamerica.org. Visit https://www.teachforamerica.org/user/register to apply.

Vice President of Administration Olivia Rawlings (oraw1@uga.edu)
   • The Ugazine is a student run magazine on campus that comes out with a quarterly issue, and YOU can be a part of the fashion team! If you are interested in Fashion or Journalism, send an email to oraw1@uga.edu with your name, major, and year in school. Check out the fall issue on stands at the beginning of October!

Vice President of Recruitment Ashleigh Brosius (abrosius@uga.edu)
   • Sporting events this week: Volleyball vs. Bethune-Cookman at 7:00 PM Friday, September 16th in Ramsey Voleyball Arena- first 250 UGA students receive free sunglasses strap! Sunday - Voleyball vs. McNeese State at 1:00 PM and vs. South Alabama at 7:00 PM. First 250 UGA student receive free pair of sunglasses!

Vice President of Recruitment Counselors Abigail Hill (alhillga@uga.edu)
   • Didn't get a Panhellenic shirt?? We have extra for only $5! Email me at alhillga@uga.edu if you or anyone wants one!

Vice President of Finance and Correspondence Katie Haack (khaack@uga.edu)
   • Don’t forget MGC Superhero 5K is this Sunday at 9:30 am! Come out and support our other greek councils!

Vice President of Panhellenic Standards Catherine Caldwell (crcald@uga.edu)
   • Hoop Girls applications are out! Turn these into Batemans office (Room 302 in Butts-Mehre) between September 12-16 and 19-23. Contact Bateman at jbateman@sports.uga.edu for the application.

Vice President of Public Relations Grace Greenblatt (ggreen@uga.edu)
   • Are you an animal lover? The correct answer is yes! This Thursday learn about programs to help pets int the Athens community and how you can get involved. Speakers from the

"Panhellenic strives to serve our college community by promoting leadership, diversity, scholastic achievement, and service through relationships, integrity, and mutual respect within and beyond Greek Life."
Humane Society, AthensPets, Campus Cats, and Athens Canine Rescue will discuss rescue, adoption, fostering, pet care, and other animal issues. MLC room 250 at 7 PM.

Panhellenic Advisor Elizabeth Pittard (hancock@uga.edu)

Committees

- **Scholarship:**
- **Programming:** New Member Day this Sunday in Tate Grand Hall. Be there at 1:30!
- **Community Service:** PB&J is October 16th at 11 am at AGD and pass out at 2! Trunk or Treat October 25th at the Varsity!
- **Campus Involvement:** Sending out google doc tonight for homecoming! Must volunteer for one thing!
- **Communications:** special blog post for SK philanthropy event, and a post about new member day. Please keep sending blog posts!
- **Junior Panhellenic:** starting to sell JP shirts today! Online store can order, or venmo account for JP that you can pay through. Shirts will be $18. Girls on JP have been put into committees and will come to a committee one at a time.
- **Student Pantry:** working on student pantry awareness week! If you don’t bring items to pantry right after please send picture to Melanie Garlock!

Good of the Council

- ADPi’s Teeter Totter philanthropy event is next Tuesday September 20th from 6-8. Zaxby’s and Lil Icecream Dude will be there. The Tuten Brothers Band will be performing, and there will be jewelry vendors and Pie a Pi. Tickets are $7 from any ADPi and $10 at the door. Proceeds benefit the Ronald McDonald House charities.
- Colleges versus Cancer is a new student-led organization working to raise awareness and money for the fight against cancer through the game of basketball. It is a 3-on-3 tournament held at Ramsey Student Center on October 16 and registration is now open! The cost is $25 per person and includes a t-shirt and food. Encourage your friends to sign up or volunteer! [https://events.com/r/en_US/registration/colleges-vs-cancer-3-on-3-basketball-tournament-athens-october-20557](https://events.com/r/en_US/registration/colleges-vs-cancer-3-on-3-basketball-tournament-athens-october-20557)
- The TEDxUGA Student Council will host the 5th Annual TEDxUGA Student Idea Showcase on Wednesday, November 9th from 7P to 8:30P. Currently enrolled students of any level at the University of Georgia have the chance to enter the showcase and have a TED experience of their own as they share their “idea worth spreading.” From this group of students, a select number will be chosen to move on and present on the TEDxUGA 2017 stage on March 24th, 2017. Showcase applications are due **Friday, September 30, 2016 at 11:59P**. To submit your application, you can apply here: [http://tedxuga.com/sis](http://tedxuga.com/sis)
- SK is hosting Lori Hart next Wednesday, September 21st and everyone is welcome to come to listen to her speak!

**See you next week on Tuesday, September 6th at Phi Mu at 6:30 p.m. Dress is business casual.**
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